Advisory Announcement
For Immediate Release: July 12, 2022

D15 SW29 extension

DISTRICT 15 DRIFT GILLNET FISHERY EXTENSION

Section 15-A: Chilkoot Inlet will be extended for 48 hours and will close at 12:00 noon, Thursday, July 14, 2022, with the following restrictions:

- **Chilkoot Inlet**: will be closed south of the latitude of Battery Point Light at 59°12.62′ N lat and north of the latitude of Tanani Point at 59°16.39′ N lat;
- **Gillnet mesh restriction**: maximum allowed mesh size is 6 inches;
- **Night closure**: closed between the hours of 10:00 p.m. and 4:00 a.m.

The remainder of Section 15-A (Lynn Canal and Chilkat Inlet) will close today at noon as previously announced.

Section 15-C: will be extended for 24 hours and will close at 12:00 noon, Thursday, July 14, 2022, with the following restrictions:

- **Lynn Canal**: will be closed north of 58°36.46′ N lat (1.0 nautical mile (nmi) north of the latitude of Vanderbilt Reef Light) and west of a line from 58°36.46′ N lat to Vanderbilt Reef Light at 58°35.46′ N lat, 135°01.13′ W long to Little Island Light at 58°32.41′ N lat, 135°02.83′ W long;
- **Gillnet mesh restriction**: maximum allowed mesh size is 6 inches;
- **Night closure**: closed between the hours of 10:00 p.m. and 4:00 a.m.

Section 15-C: Boat Harbor Terminal Harvest Area (THA) outer waters east of 135°09.57′ W long will be extended for 24 hours within 1.0 nmi of the western shoreline of Lynn Canal south of the latitude of Lance Point at 58°43.95′ N lat and north of the latitude of a regulatory marker at 58°36.96′ N lat, and will close at 12:00 noon, Thursday, July 14, 2022, with the following restrictions:

- **William Henry Bay**: will be closed south of 58°42.93′ N lat;
- **Gillnet mesh restriction**: maximum allowed mesh size is 6 inches;
- **Night closure**: closed between the hours of 10:00 p.m. and 4:00 a.m.

Boat Harbor THA inner waters west of 135°09.57′ W long remains open until further notice with no restrictions.

The Emergency Order corresponding with this announcement is EO 1S3122.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Ketchikan</th>
<th>Petersburg</th>
<th>Wrangell</th>
<th>Sitka</th>
<th>Juneau</th>
<th>Haines</th>
<th>Yakutat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADF&amp;G</td>
<td>225-5195</td>
<td>772-3801</td>
<td></td>
<td>747-6688</td>
<td>465-4250</td>
<td>766-2830</td>
<td>784-3255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AWT</td>
<td>225-5111</td>
<td>772-3983</td>
<td>874-3215</td>
<td>747-3254</td>
<td>465-4000</td>
<td>953-5009</td>
<td>784-3255</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>